Timberland Goldens
Stud Service Contract

Vetta “Betty James” Hozen (hereafter “Stud Owner”) and ____________________________________
(hereafter “Female Owner”) hereby agree to the following terms concerning the breeding of the two
dogs listed below:
Stud Name:

Age: ____________

Female Name: ________________________

Age: ____________

The Female Owner will pay the Stud Owner a total fee of $ __________, non-refundable, paid at the
time of the breeding. The Stud Owner may/may not choose a male/female pup from the litter in lieu of
the payment remainder at this time.
The Female Owner will be responsible for obtaining a veterinary health certificate on his/her female
prior to the breeding appointment. The health certificate must include the results of a Brucellosis test.
The Female Owner will deliver the Female to the Stud Owner and will remain onsite for the duration of
the breeding process. If no breeding is observed within 1 hour, a follow up appointment can be made.
The Female Owner will be allowed up to two follow up sessions, not more than 6 days after the initial
session.
A successful litter is defined as 2 or more pups born alive and living at least 24 hours. If a successful
litter does not occur, the Female will be eligible for a free return service, redeemable during her next
heat cycle, provided that the Stud Owner is notified within 2 days of the failure to whelp. If the second
attempt fails, the contract will be considered void. The stud fee paid is non-refundable.
The Stud Owner and the Female Owner verify that their respective dogs are capable of breeding and
do not suffer from any contagious conditions (including but not limited to parasites, rabies, DHL or
Parvovirus).
In breeding animals, there is always a risk that one may be injured during the process. Female Owner
agrees to hold the the Stud Owner and Stud dog harmless from any liability or damage. In addition the
female owner understands that the Stud Owner accepts no liability for the actions of this female
while in their care, including but not limited to personal injury or property damage.
In witness to their agreement to the terms of this contract, the parties affix their signatures below:
___________________________________
Stud Owner, Signature

__________________________________
Female Owner, Signature

Date____________________

Date___________________

Address: 6786 Setness Ln NE

Address___________________________

City, state, ZIP: Silverton, OR 97381

City, state, ZIP _____________________

Ph: (503) 510-4310

Ph: (

)_______________________

